BHHS Booster Club Minutes – May 13, 2015
Members present: Katie Waldon, Bill Noyen, Henry Valz, Kent Dunn, Mison Bowden, Gigi Duff, Sonja
Craddock, Sue Kramer and Angie Hoganson
Meeting began approximately 6:35pm
1. Katie Waldron presented a copy of the preliminary BHHS Booster Bash Auction results. She
guessed this year’s auction made approximately 10% more than last year. Credit card
information will be forthcoming and prevents an exact total, yet. Sonja Craddock read over
each clubs silent and live auction totals and donations. Sonja also read the May 2015 Booster
Club balance for each group.
2. Sonja suggested we have a gathering for interested auction committee members to “wrap up”
this year’s auction and process ideas for future auctions. This may be held at a local restaurant
or a Booster member’s home. Specifics to be announced later.
3. Katie looked up the donations for each of three,”Fund an Item,” at the auction. Each item
received approximately $4000.00 The “Leadership Conference” Fund an Item, to be held on
August 22, 2015, at BHHS, was discussed more specifically by Henry Valz and Booster members.
The number of parents, student leaders and coaches/advisors who might attend was discussed;
from 50-125. Henry shared the agenda for this conference and Mison Bowden made
suggestions for lunch options at the conference, below:
Mison offered to be the coordinator and help solicit parents, possibly from our baseball or
football teams, to help her acquire and prepare lunch for those attending the leadership
training.
Sonja sent a message to Chris Lester to check on his interest and availability to cater the dinner
portion of the Leadership Conference with his Tailgate BBQ business. She had not heard back
before our meeting adjourned.
4. Katie solicited nominations for the Booster Club’s two $250.00 Senior Scholarships; awarded to
a paid member’s graduating senior, with their parent in attendance at this evening’s meeting.
Casey Duff and Kyler Noyen were nominated, seconded, and awarded this year’s 2015 BHHS
Booster Club Senior Scholarships.
5. Katie initiated a discussion for new Booster Club officers. Gigi and Katie described some of the
duties with each position. Sue Kramer offered and was selected to be next year’s secretary.
Mison Bowden offered assistance to help Sue prepare her laptop to record minutes at the
Booster Club meetings. After more discussion about remaining positions, club members present
decided to table selection until we have new freshmen parents present.
The meeting was adjourned about 7:45. Henry met Sonja and Sue at the “bus circle” after the meeting,
to return re-usable auction items to the gym’s “attic storage area.”

